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Adorned with lovely girls from Tri- 
City high school, the Fieldcrest Mills 
float won favorable attention in the 
Christmas parade sponsored by the Tri- 
City Merchants Association. Giant 
packages in Christmas wrappings were 
shown with the slogan “The prettiest

Gifts come w ith Fieldcrest Labels.” 
Girls riding the float (above), left to 

right, were Julia Ann Brooks, daughter 
of Mrs. Sadie Brooks; Mary Edith 
Aaron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Aaron; and Faye Holland, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Holland.
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Service Anniversaries
Thirty Years

Herbert R. S h e lto n .....................Karastan

Twenty-five Years
Myrtle R. Harris ..................  Bedspread
Elice S. D o d so n .........................Bleachery

Fifteen Years
Hettie W. Smith ......................  Sheeting

Ten Years
Lewis T. Boyd ..........................  Blanket
Howard L. Moyer ........  Specials Dept.
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Always close to Fieldcrest, records 
show that the first Younkers executive 
to visit our mills was in  1918 when 
Otto Hash, veteran salesman, accompa
nied Mr. Carl Gerhardt, then basement 
merchandise manager. Later, Mr. Ger
hardt rose to a director of the store 
before his retirem ent in 1947.

LEFT—Steve Woods, one-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Woods of 
Draper. Daddy works in Sheeting Weave 
and mother was formerly employed in 
the Karastan Setting. Grandfather, 
John Barber, works in Blanket Spin
ning.

RIGHT—Jam ie Wesley Mitchell, eight 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mitchell. Daddy is employed in the 
Napping Department of the Finishing 
Mill.
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